Modification of chlordiazepoxide's behavioural and neurochemical effects by handling and plus-maze experience.
The purpose of the present experiment was to determine how a rat's prior history (of repeated gentle handling and/or of the elevated plus-maze apparatus) modified the behavioural and neurochemical response to chlordiazepoxide. In handled animals one previous exposure to the plus-maze rendered the rats insensitive to the anxiolytic effects of chlordiazepoxide in this test. This phenomenon of 'one-trial tolerance' was not seen in unhandled rats and thus both prior handling and prior maze experience were necessary to abolish the behavioural response to chlordiazepoxide. The effects of chlordiazepoxide on K(+)-evoked [14C]GABA (gamma-aminobutyric acid) release were also modified by the rat's past history. The drug-induced reduction of GABA release in the cortex was abolished by prior plus-maze experience; whereas handling modified chlordiazepoxide's effects on GABA release in the hippocampus (the drug decreased release in unhandled rats and increased release in those given repeated gentle handling). Thus an anxiolytic response to chlordiazepoxide in the plus-maze was accompanied by reduced GABA release in both cortex and hippocampus. The 5-HT system (5-hydroxytryptamine) also proved sensitive to the rats' past history. The effects of chlordiazepoxide on K(+)-evoked [3H]5-HT release from the hippocampus depended on both prior handling and plus-maze experience and could be predicted from the undrugged level of evoked release; when this was low, chlordiazepoxide increased it, when it was high, chlordiazepoxide reduced it. These results raise the possibility that the beneficial effects of a benzodiazepine may depend on the baseline condition of the animals.